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burning steadily ever alnce. Three
3,700 barel tanks have blown their
top off and are burning. Flamed from
them ahoot Into the lr 200 feet. The SlINDAY fllORNING TH01GHTS r I

FOR ISE DURING THE WEEIi

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Injured are: '
John IlonloM, fatally suffocated.
Two negroes, hit on the head by full

In pi pea,

Mtl , .a .
ins man wno is wormy or being a

leader of men wll never complain of

The No. i refinery of the Gulf Tie-fini-

company Is said to be the largest
Independent refinery In the world and
the (urgent of any character In Texan.
It la capitalized at $1,000,000. The
control of the company la In the hands

lights to assemble and worship. "Why
don't people go to church?" Tell us

why they do, please, and then we will

tell you why some don't.

the stupidity of his helpers, of the In-

gratitude of mankind, nor of the inap- -

preclatlon ofthe public. These thingsof eastern capitalists. are all a part of the great game of life,
and to meet them and not go down be

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital laid Id 1100,000. Surplus and Undivided Prodti $5,000
TransnoU a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits.

J Q.A. UOWLBY. 0. 1. FETEKHON, FIIANK I'ATTON. J. W. OARNEH,
President Viou President Cssbler. Asst. Cashier

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

fore them In discouragement and de-

feat Is the final proof of power. Fra
Elbertus.

with the blackness of the secret sin.
Until a man learns to keep his heart
with all diligence, until he learns to
control his thoughts, until he chastens
his secret Imaginations, he will not,
he cannot lead a righteous, a Christ-lik- e

life. For an angel or the cuttle-
fish and wll make his indweilng known

Sympathy.
To feel for a'l, and feel with all;

to rejoice with those who rejoice, to
weep with those who weep; to under-

stand people's trials, and make allow-

ances for their temptations; to put
one's selfin their place, till we see with
their eyes, and feel with their hearts,
til we judge no man and have hope for

SOCIETY NOTES

Why Psopls Do Go.

"Why don't people go to church VMrs. Captain Charles Richardson en

tertained Wednesday afternoon In her

apartments at the Cole. The rooms

were prettily decorated with ferns, daf

Responsibility
No stream from its source

Flows seaward, how lonely soever Its
course,

But what some land Is gladden'd! No

star ever rose

And set with Influence somewhere!
Wno knows

What earth needs from earth's lowest

creature? .

No life

Can be pure In Its purpose and strong
In Its strife,

And all life not be purer and stronger
thereby:

The spirits of just men made perfect
on high-K- eep

Thy Heart With Diligence.
As a man tblnketh in bis heart so Is

he. Thoughts are the origins and the

despots of life. If a man in bis heart

There Is another question to be an-

sweredwhy people do go to church;
answer that first, and then an answer
can be given why' some people don't
go. The truth is nothing attracts like
the pulpit. A Rationalist will come to
New Tork annd lecture to a full house.

fodils and Indian baskets, During the

afternoon a musical program was ren-

dered by Miss Ileed, Miss Fox and
all; to be fair and patient and tender
with all we meet; to despise no one,
to despair of none; to look upon every

Miss Maja Fredrlckson, which delight and KO away carrying his honors; and
some people say, "See what a success!

If only the ministry drew as well!"
one we meet with love, almost with

pity, as people who have either been

Civ ut your order for any kind of

printing; plain or artistic, business
or personal. We guarantaa satisfac-

tion.
t

Beat workmanahlp.
Moat reasonable prlcea.

But notice that this lecturer, sharp
and shrewd as he Is, keeps away from

down in the deep of horror, or may go
down into It any da ; to see our own

sins in other people's sins, and know

that we might do what they do, and

New Tork for a whole year. Tet thou

ed the ludles. At the games the fcrlzes
were won by Mrs, George C. Havel,
and Mra. J. II. Smith. The guesta
were: Mrs. Stokes, Mrs. E. Z. Fer-

guson, Mrs. Griffin, Mrs W E Tallant,
Miss Harriet Talant, Mrs. Carruthers,
Mrs. George, Mrs. Sanborn, Mrs Louns-berr- y,

Mrs, Ryre, Mrs. Frank Parker,
Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mrs. Swift, Mrs

Chrlstlanson, Mrs Cellar, Mrs, JJ, n.

f.
Jt

sands fill the Christian churches fifty-tw- o

days In the year, and hear the goo-p- el

themselves, and then Give their
feel as they feel, any moment, did God

desert us; to give and forgive, to live
Slid let live, even as Christ gives tosubstance to send H to the heathen who

thinks high and holy thoughts, bis feet
will never be carrying him into sinful

places; his hands, his lips will be un-

der the promptings of good. t But it a
man in his heart cherishes low or un-

kind or impure imaginations, like the
cuttle-fis- h, they will discolor his life!

have never heard Its sound. Cold as
Allen, Mrs. Rldchalgh, Mrs. Bennett,

US and forgives us, and livSi for us,
and lets us live, In spite of all our sins

this Is the character we may get "out
of the depths."

Mrs George C. Flavel, Mrs. Elmore,
religion Is today, It is yt the one thing
that lives and burns' In the hearts of

men; before Its shrines the world de
Miss Elmore, Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Hlgglns,

JOB PRINTING
THE BEST

WE SUPPLY IT

Mrs. Trulllnger, Mrs Callaway, Mra,

Maddock, Mrs. II. O. Van Dusen, Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Russell, Misses Miss Maybel Taylor is home from
Edith and Nellie Kimball, Mis Katie! Anna Wright's seminary for a short

B. Vun Duscn, Mrs. Spittle. Mrs.
George Wood, Mis Wood, Miss Lion Wood, Miss Ovidla Nelson, Miss Ethel i vacation,

parlors of the Elmore home were taste-

fully decorated with daffodils and

greens. Mrs. A. A Finch won the first

prize and Mrs. Brown the second.

Miss Crang has returned after Spend-

ing a month at Forest Grove.

berger, Mrs. Stuart, Mrs. Pllklngton,
Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Frank Taylor, Miss

Sabine. Miss Cecilia Sabine. W. E. Har-
mon. Del Moore. Mr. Kimball, Wm.
Wood and Mr. Hutchlngs.

The last meeting of the Chafing Dish

Itaddolett, Mrs. Sharpsteln, Mrs. Chas.
Hellborn, Mrs. Schlmpff, Mra. Foster,
Mrs. Houston, Miss Dickenson, Mrs.

lirown, Mrs. Coolldge, Mrs. Kuettner,
Mrs. R. a Prael, Mrs H. Prael, Mrs.
Co) well, Mrs. Culender, Mrs. . A. N.

Smith and Mrs. Berry.

club was held at the homa of Miss Tal-

lant on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Bennett
and Mr. Greenough were the successful

Two linotype machlnea enable ua to

print brlefa and other book work on
hort notice.

Newapaper compoaltlon a apeclalty.
Writ for Terma.

ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO

Mrs. M. E. Sabine and daughters,
Miss Sabine and Miss Cecilia Sabine,
and Miss Ovidla Nelson went to War-rent-

last night to attend a dancing
party given In Warren's hall.

Miss Bennett of Portland has been

spending a few days In the city, the
guest of Miss Crang.

Miss Cole was 'the guest of honor
Thursday afternoon, at a prgresslve
domino party given by Miss Elmore at
her home on Franklin avenue. The

winners of the prizes. The game of
of "500" was played.

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester. Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.

His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life PlUs and
she got (re!ief at once and was finally
cured. Only 25c at Charles Rogers'
dru; store.

The leap year dancing party given Miss Chase vf Portland has been a
at Hanthorn's hall Friday night by a guest at her uncle's, Mr. Frank Parker,
number of Astoria's young society la
dles proved the most delightful func

for the past few days. Miss Chase
came down to enjoy the leap year
dance.Hon of the kind given in the city this

season. There were 80 couples present
besides a large number of spectators.

Mr Ji 11 .11 1BIG FIRE IN

OIL FIELDS

The decorations were sword ferns and
daffodils, which produced a green and
yellow effect of bewitching loveliness.
A feature of the decorations that de-

serves special mention was a cosy cor-

ner draped with green and hanjrlng
pots of daffodils. Vases laden with
Dowers were scattered about the hall.
Tellow pillows were distributed about
in luxuriant profusion, while tle punch

6LEAMIM M
Explosion at Refinery Scatters'

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK,

at Astoria, In the state of Oregon, at
the close of business March 28th, 1004.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 1308,620 71

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured . . 2.770 03

V. S. Bands to secure cir-

culation 12.500 00

Premiums on U. 8. Bonds.. 750 00

Slocks, securities, etc 05,067 10

tanking !!ouh furniture
and fixtures 2.600 00

Other real estate owned .... 10,330 00

Due from National Banks,

Burning Oil Over Ten

Acres of Land.

A Thorough Cleansing of tie System
Now Is tte Sorest Protection Against
Spring and Summer Sickness.

No good house keeper ever neglects Spring cleaning.
With plenty of soap and water, hard scrubbing and scour-
ing, sunlight and air, she soon gets rid of all rubbish,

tables were garbed In brilliant yellow.
Green palms here and there perfected
the scheme. The muBlc under the di-

rection of Prof. Johnstone left nothing
to be desired. The committee on ar-

rangements consisted of the following
young ladles: Mls,Annle McLean, Miss
L'tslnger, Miss May Utzlnger,. Miss

BRILLIANT BURST OF FLAMES

Valiant Tire Fighters Have Lit-ti- c

Effect In Stopplnjj Fire
That Dcntroya Property

and Injures Many.

reserve agents) a,77 oi

Ntnot state bonks and
4,703 82

musiy oaors, germs ana micro Des, and tne dust and
dirt that have accumulated during the long winter
months.1 But when the house, has been put in order,
and the premises cleared of all old plunder and trash,
the great majority of house keepers feel that Sprinir

Carroll Young and Miss Hubersham.
The out-of-to- guests were: Miss
Hartman, of Pendleton, Miss Milne, of
Corvallis, Miss Allen, of McGowan's,
Miss English and Miss Chase, of Port-

land, George Hartman and E. C Samp-

son, of Pendleton, Walter Willams of

Ilwaco, Lieutenant Wood, of Fort Ste-

vens, Lleutenunt Cooper of Fort. Col-

umbia.

Mrs. M. E. Sabine entertained at her
home in the Mansell building Friday
evening In honor of her daughter Miss
Ethel. A merry time was passed play-

ing flinch and whist. At the latter game
the prizes were carried off by Mr.

Kymball and Miss Cecilia Sabine, while
at flinch the lucky player was Mrs.

Dyer. During the evening HgUt

Due from approved reserve

agents 115,542 62

Cbeoks fcnd other cash Items 2,810 34

iNo'tcs of wther national

banks .. v 00M

Fractional paper currency, '
nickels and centa 101 13

Lawful money reserve In

bank, vis:
Specie $4,1 90

Legal tender notes 160 99 ,4'3B ,0

Redemption fund with V. B.

Beaumont Tex., April 16 The ex-

plosion of an agitator at the No. 3 re-

finery of the Gulf Refining company
at Port Arthur has resulted in the al-

most total destruction by Are of the

refinery, with a los of nearly a half

million dollars. Three men were In-

jured, one fatally, while fighting the

flames. That portion of the refinery
where the higher grades of oil were

cleaning is over, and forget that their systems may be in a worse condition than the house,
and that the bad feelings, debility, loss of appetite, nervousness and sleeplessness from --which
they are suffering are due to neglect of the more important and necessary work of Physical
house cleaning. A clean house does not insure against disease, but a clean system does..
The poisons and humors engendered within the body, the waste matter that is clogging
the system and contaminating and vitiating the blood, are far more dangerous to health
than the dirt and dust of our homes. In the winter time we give free rein to our appetites,,
and eat more find oftener than is for our good. We inhale the polluted air of badly ventilated!
offices and rooms, take little or no exercise, and our bodies become a veritable hot-be- d of
disease-bearin- g germs, and our blood is loaded with impurities and poisons of every conceiv-
able kind; and no wonder that Spring time is so often Sick time and finds us in such poor-physica-

l

condition, with vitality slowly wasting away, our digestion impaired, the liver torpid,,
and all the bodily organs over-worke- d and out of repair. Unless our systems are given a
thorough cleaning, and the blood purged and purified, the simplest malady may develop into.

ie disorder or end in chronic invalidism, and often the nent-n-n imnurities. unisons

"1 was destroyed,
(renn,.. m burning and at notreasurer (5 per cent of

circulation) The Are Is(25 50 u. ..
"' The

time has It been under contru..
-- e served. Miss Ovidlaefforts of.3595,064 70.. 1 1 1 1 1 the fire fighters are cen-aeo- rvTotai tttrati In a. . . -t- -

"e"ipi to save a a kiwi k...T.TAl. rwresn."
Miss fiecliltiian, nuea with kerosene and InCapital atock paid In . EOfflC BCriUi -- .T iVi rrl ftiA elri-- arid all tVimiiorli fVio Crvt-in-rr onrl SnmniMHrBii si"danger of exploding,

wfcc uta wsre: Mr.
one. M" tfUH tons hchy rashes, sores, bumps and pimples, and all manner' of ugly

tonncnicu .iiiJ. "delightfulWhen w aeItatorr exploded the
top was blown over loo' In thia'fr,
burning oil being scatered over About

lansur.Mf.kmtMrs.U.K.
and Mrs. &orge Dyer, pustular and scaly eiurjas. . MrtrtiTf n,efUn .rtl..

&hd sirs. L. X

ki'rfffjaif, Mr,
10 acres of land, buildings and machin " n ROUTE.

snouiu uegm winJStSn of pure rich blood is turned into all the nooWand corners oi
ore washed out and the congested-- -

Surplus fund 10,000 00
Undivided profit, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.... 15,323 61

National Bank notes out-landi- ng

12,000 00

Individual deposits subject
to dm 3251,451 80

Demand certificates of de- -
Poalt 50,090 53

Time certificates of de.
PosH 206,283 81 607,881 14

ery. Instantly, the entire area seemed
system, the ruooisa

f tVi TCZ are onened. and Phvsical house cUfeffklMde thoroughto burst Into flames, which have bef
THBFAX --

0rleans t0 Bt.
via Chlcagtf pr Ne

, you the most
Louis M Olio ihH g tha.t the
tdf your ttoflsyy and K .nsurpas- -

channels avenues
NOTICE. and nSe S S S. cleanses the blood of taints and poisons and expels the waste and rub-- I

It is to the system what soap-an-
bish the system.Notice Is hereby given that the un- - litmus uentkaiv Offer v , thederslgned has been by the county court

of Clatsop county, Oregon, duly ap--
m vii; vm mese point v "eo- -

Total 3595,054 70 WORLD'S FAIR, and' if uilif fSft
State of Oregon, county of Clatsop, ss

else SO qUlCKiy icmuvca uic aiuuuuiu, utt.jr
poisons and humors that axe destroying the purity of

the blood and blocking the avenues of health and life.

A course of S. S. S. now will put your systeni in

perfect order and fortify you against the debilitating
diseases and aggravating skin troubles that are sure to

i'f vnnr nhvsical welfare has been neglected.

Uon to aU points beyond,' makes itf W
pointed administrator of the estate of
Robert J. Kelly, deceased. All persons
having claims against said deceased
STA hArahv nn.)rt,1 a. . ..

your advantage, m" daie yo'tf cdntem-- " t
, J. B. Hlgglns, cashier of the

above-name- d bank do solemnly swear
plate a trio to mv nnir. .L'.,V.j I- VIM),, tW WIUVthat the above statement to true to the iu present uie same ua before making final arng6ments."to me, properly verified, at my resi

beet of my knowledge and belief.
J. B. H1QQIN8, Cashier.

dence, Number 778 Franklin avenue, invj Subscribed and sworn to before me
not only the best of all blood purifiers, but an unequalled tonic and appetizer,

the appetite, and aids the digeshon and assimilation of food,
u Astern in a healthy, vigorous condition. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely

fole-atre-
d and votinz without danger of any nana--

me city of Astoria, Oregon, within six

We can offer the choice' oa'i' least
a dosen different routes,
a. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent

141 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

months from the dato of the first pub It builds;lication of this notice. and' keecs tV --fv , , -- r ' a tAt11 rnmbmed. a nerfect Sprine medicine tad
J. C LINDSET, T. R ft p. A.

..in uiu uay m April, IVVt.

GEO. C. FULTON, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

Geo. H. George,
Wm. H. Barker,
A. Scherneckau, Directors.

vetretaMe: and 'A. ... i wf. fnllv abont vonr case. No cnarga
Dated March 10th, 1904.

TIMOTHY J. KELLY,
Administrator of the Estate of Rob.

141 Third itroeti Portland, Or.
F. a THOMPSON, v. a p. a

'

ert J. Kelly, deceased. bLssen WSSWffT CPSCtS CQZPAHY, ATL&inA, C&,

fat medical ladviceT1f .

Room L Colmaa Bldg, Seattle, Wash


